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nSORuOPEN BIOS ON 
T11UKE HEftlTH CENTER
Sev*nty-nine Contractors Offer Estimates In Six Classes of 

Work for Construction of Proposed 
Building On Carson Street

the new Hedondo-Torrance health 
center totalled $35.287, it W:LK re 
vealed today 'follow Ing o checking 
over of the 7» bids opened by the 
board of supervisors this week. 

Award of the contract for the 
building Is scheduled to bo made 
at next Monday's session of the 
board of supervisors and work Is 
expected to beRln about July 1. 

C. ftonglovannl was the low bid 
der on the geneml contract, at 
|20,»S2. Seventeen general con 
tracting bids were received, other 
bidders being H. K. Miller. $20.798; 
.f. Si Burrell. $21.150; Herbert M. 
Itaruoh Corporation, $22,886; .1. n. 
.fustic*, $28.535; Pozo Construc 
tion Company, $23,197; K b. Krow- 
ley. $2»,180: Louis A. nelxlcr. 
$2«,8oO; Wlgg Construction Com 
pany. $22J72; C. Haverland. $24.- 
215; J. A. Blmm. $22.825; Harry 
Vrledman, $22,300; Christine 
Flscher, $25.336; Jones Urothem. 
$23,800; Wlllard Lutz, $23,000; 
Johnson Construction Company,

The Long Bench Marble and Tile] 
Company was low bidder on the 

.1 (If and marble work, at $2678. 
ntrn-r1 blddoiii were Derger nnd 
Klridge. $2684; IXI.H Angrelea Marble 
nnd Tile Company, $3«»fl; Mcfler- " 
Tile and Marble Company, $3296; 
California* Marble and Tile Com 
pany, WM3: Sunset Marble R1KT 
Tile Company1, |«1JO: P. nild D. 
Marble. Company, $*040; L«s An- 
ri'les Hose Tile Company. $2900;' 
Charles E. Clifford Company, 
(3186: llruner Marble and Tile 
Company, $*136; nnd H. V. Collinl. 
$3850. There were a total of 12 
bidders here.   

Thirteen bids were submitted for 
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Burdick Named 
As President of 
New Association

Constables of Los Angeles 
Townships Perfect Mutual 

Benefit Association

Lester C. Burdick, conatable at 
El Monte, was elected president of 
the new Constables' Association, 
organised Thursday night, June 16, 
at Belvedere Gardens. Practically 
every township in Los Angeles 
county was represented at the 
meeting. Other officers chosen 
were Herman Bosahart of San 
Antonio township, vice president; 
Harry F. Tucker, Belvedere town- 
 hip, aecretary and treasurer. An 
advisory board consisting of W. T. 
Outerholt, ouperli-.tcndent of oon- 
Btabulary: John V. Henry. Inspec 
tor; A- B- Chambers, constable- of 
Ran Jose township; R. f< Way. 
constable of Whlttler. townnhlp, 
and Mrs. Dona Walte of Montc- 
bello township, was named. 

Osterhnlt acted as temporary 
chairman. T n addition to the con- 
stablea and deputies, the meeting 
was attended by Judge Edward P 
 Woods of Montebello township, and 
Judge John L. Webster of Mollbu 

A committee to draft by- lawn 
will report at the next meeting 
which will he held at Bolvedere 
townahlp court room on Thursday 
July 11. The association will mee 
regularly on the third Thursday o 
cuch month. U Is expected tha 
tixe group will be Invited to mee 
In Torranee at an early dnte.

L. Bachc, First 
Superintendent 

at C.C.M.O., Dies
News of the death of L. Tteche 

first auperlntendent of the C. C
M. O. camp, ban been received 1 
Tormnce. According to advlcoi 
from the Elks lodge of Albany. N 
y., Mr. liache passed away at tha 
city on Friday. June, IT. Kuneru 
 ervlced were held there on Mon 
day. Mr. iiaclie had be«n a mem 
ber of the U. 1'. O. E. of Redond 
Bench. He had been impioyed her 
as head of the C. C. M. O. cam 
In l»l«. ^Afterward he left tl 
employ of the company and wen 
to South America, where he ha 
been until recently.

t

CONTRACTS ARE 
AWARDED

Acting in apacial itaaion in 
order that th* project might get 
under way at the aarliaat poa- 
aible moment, tha . board of 
auperviiora an Wednesday 
awarded two of the contract! 
for the n.w Torrance- Redondo

Supervisor John R. Quinn. 
C. Bongiovanni, Hollywood 

contractor «nd low bidder on 
til* general work, wat awarded 
the contract at hie bid of $20,- 
352. The plumbing, heating and 
ventilating contract wae award 
ed to Lohman Brothers, low 
amongit 14 bidder, at $6085. 

Thaie two award* will permit 
the project to get under way, 
it was pointed out, and the re 
mainder of tha contract* can be 
awarded next |Aonday.

Storm Drain to 
Aid Harbor City 
... WUl Be Costly

Report bt City Engineer Fixes 
Expense of Improvement 

, at $200,000

It would cost between (150,000 
and $200,000 to in stall a 'storm 
drain system to relieve flood water 
conditions In the Harbor City dls- 
rlct. the board of supervisors was 
nformed this week by the Los An 
cles city engineer. This would be 
n underground system, sufficient

re annually canning; more damage 
o property In the vicinity, It was 
xplained. 
Attention of the metropolitan

was brought Unit fall 'In a com 
munication from Secretary C. K. 
King of the Harbor City Chamber 

f Commerce. The area is between 
68th itreet, which Is the western 
rolongatlon of \Vllmlnijton-Re- 
ondo boulevard, and An a lie tin 
trcet, and Mormandle and Gov- 
rnor avenues. 
Secretary King said the problem 

was becominir Increasingly difficult 
nd that the hulk of tho water

of Harbor City, resulting In dam 
age to streets and private prop 
erty. 

"The area collects storm waters 
from some GOO acres of upland In 
the San Pedro hills In county ter 
ritory." the city englner's repot 
stirtes. "A considerable part croaaeK 
tile city boundary line a short dlx-

causlng nn overflow and depOMl 
of Hilt on Improved properties. An 
other wash from the San Pedn 
illls crosses the city boundary a 
262nd street, adding to the dim 
cullies. 

"An underground storm drrtli 
system fur this area would coa 
between $150,000 and $200.000 In 
eluding rlfht-of-way." 

Ijiat February 1 the Los Angele 
Ixwrd of public works vent t 
the Ijouril of nupervlHom a list o 
flood control projects needed with 
In the city of l..o» Angelea. Th 
coat totalled $9,1160,000, Including' 
total of 1250,000 for the Hurlio 
City ny«t«in. This was No. 18 o 
the list, all projects being llatei 
according to their Importance 1 

Ithe. opinion of the ensineer. Th 
supervisors decided tills was to 
much money to ask voters to |>u» 
upon at that lime, enpeclully whe 
It all was to be spent within th
'city of Los Angeles and the propo 
altlon win ruled off the May 
primary Inillot. 

"The contemplated Improveinen 
by the county of 2S»th street, ul« 
known lib State street, and i 
WuHtern avenue, both of whir 
travel  <  the affected district, cau 
conceivably he amplified to fu 
nlih at leant some relief to th 
Harbor City problem liy wld 
roadway facilities for H t <> r 
waterH." the i'liKliH>or'B report KO 
on to state.

Cabrillo Ave. 1 
Paving Is Up 
Before Council

Mayor Klusman Takes Jab 
at Hyde; Promptly 

Answered i

Cabi-lllo avenue property owners 
voiced their sentiments against the I 
deplorable condition of the street's 
pavement before the city council 
TuRHday night in no uncertain 
terms. 

Ed Clarkson opened the discus 
sion by pointing out the bad con 
dition of the. road nouth of Carson 
street, and asked that the city 
crude It and put It in condition for 
safe travel. Clarkson referred to 
the procedure In Redondo Beach, 
where the property owners pay 36 
cents per foot front for materials 
and the city's unemployed do the 
work. 

Councilman Conner mated that 
Cnbrillo avenue wna "an eyesore 
nnd hazard" and .predicted that if 
something were not done that the 
city may he sued for damages in 
the event of accident. The condi 
tion of the roadway Is ruinous to 
tiren, and just last week there 
were three minor accidents on the 
street, Conner stated. E. L. duth 
and J. M. Roberts also remon 
strated concerning tho condition of 
the street. 

W«»tern Avenu* 
Mayor Klusman accused Carl 

Hyde, Judge Dennis and City Kn- 
glneer Leonard of blocking the im 
provement of Western nverrue; he- 
cause they wanted to convert traf 
fic to Cabrillo avenue. 

-"There Is not the leant Kefnbla-rice: 
of truth In what Mayor Kfosman 
says," answered Mr. Hyde, adding, 
"there has never been a word" 
spoken agatnnt Western avenue by 
myself nor has there hcen any nc- 
tlon ever taken by the Chamber 
of Commerce." 

City Engineer Leonard also de 
nied that he was attempting; to 
block the Improvement of Western 
uventie. Councilman Steiner added 
that the City of Torrance has long 
UKO given ground for the widening

that he would fight any attempt 
to -saddle the expense on Torrance

on Ihe side of the road which lies 
in the city of Los Angeles. 

Cabrillo Again 
Referring again to Cabrillo ave 

nue, Leonard stated that he was

the gasoline fund for the Improve 
ment of Cabrillo avenue to Plaza 
del A mo. The obstacle in th 
way of paving between the track 
north of Carson street waa th 
payment by the city of $12.600 t 
he Pacific Electric for moving th 

rails, said Leonard.

LH CROWD 
TURNS OUT I 
HERRJPER
Audience Walks Out on Klus 

man When Congressional 
Candidates End Talks

Over 700 people Rave an atten 
live audience to Kev. Bob Khule

tor on an Independent ticket, an 
Charles J. Colden, candidate fo 
congress from ttyi 17th district o 
the Democratic ticket, when tha 
 poke Monday evening ut the To 
ranee hluh school under the ana 
pIct'H of the TaxiHtyera' Ueuifu 
ncveily U. Kmlth, chairman of th 
Torrunce branch of the l«agu 
presided. 

. Mr. Colden »tated the speech h 
carried under bin arm weigh 
more than nine pounds, and co 
erod 644 pajien. It was thu Jl 
of delinquent county taxes un 
contained.- he said. 874,007 ltd 
with u total amount of I13.S74.4S
"There Isn't a line of humor 
these pages," Mr. Colden Ha 
"every Item Is a tragedy; It m«a

Ing bin home," 
Mr. Colden flayed the cost 

government, city, county, »ta 
and federal which Increased fro 
e per emit, he said. In 1912 to 3 
per cent uf assessed valuation t 
day. He pointed out Increases 
county salaries, saying 47 o Trick 
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Mayor's Plan to Meet ( 
Opposition in Council

Mayor \V. T. Kinsman urges P

ook office as entitled to n dircc- n 
or oiv Ihe Chamber of Commerce r 
>oard, to take immediate uclion to C 
lect thqir representatives on this I 
>ody. The new fiscal year of the 1 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce f 

11 begin July 1 when the mayor d 
pes to have completed the new " 
pularly elected board of rep- f 
sentatlves. 
Districts as planned by the r 
ayor are Walterin, the McDonald v 

ract, each of which hn« selected F 
ta representative; Hollywood c 
llviera, South Torrance. C. C. M. " 
>. district, Industrial district, t 
>uslne«s district, the section of f 
orrance south of Carson street e 
t Included in others before men- ' 

oned. the section between Carson v 
nd Torrance boulevard west of v 
3ngrncla, nnd the section north of ' 
orrance boulevard. d 
The present hoard of directors 
III retire at the expiration of the * 
seal year. This group offered to 
nder their resignations to take ' 
feet at once shortly after the c 
prll election, but were prevailed * 
 on by the mayor to remain in 
fice until the close of the fiscal ' 

ear. by which time he expected to ' 
lave new directors chosen in ac- 
ordanco with hl» sectional plan. - 

Mr. Klusman says, "It ts of ereat 
nportance to keep the machinery 

the chamber in an nninterrupt- 
d motion. The btuird of directors 
f the Chamber of Commerce can 

w of valuable service to nil the 
eople in Torrance and of Im-

irtnnt assistance to the city 
riuncll. therefore all the citizens

ot lose any time to, elect their

n behalf of the council members, 
wish to thank the outgoing 

oard of directors of the clmmbcr 
or the splendid assistance ren- 
ered since the election of the 
ew city council In Torrance In 
pril." 
According to report, It Is ex- 

K-cted that the plan of the mayor 
rill meet with opposition on the 
art of other members of the city 
ouncll who ore not in favor of 
pplylntc thin method of selecting 
ie Chamber of Commerce hoard. 

L substitute plan under which 
ach resident property owner In 
fie city of Toirance will have one 
ote. and by which the new board 
Hill be elected from the city at 
»rpe instead of from arbitrary 
l.itricts. will be proposed. 
A primary and a final election 

vlll lie held under the new plan, 
hose receiving the largest mim- 
er of votes in the primary to be- 
ome the candidates for election 
t the final. 
The new hoard elected under the 

ubstttute plan would become an 
idvlsory board to the city council 
which would retain the control of 
he financial affairs of the cliam- 
>er. Three cents of the 10-ccnt tax 
 oted for advertising, music nnd 
parks, would be set aside as a 
und to cover the fixed overhead 
'xpenses of the chamber. The bal- 
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Almost Unbelievable Bargains 
Offered By Merchants This Week 

In Great June Thrift Festival
Friday and Saturday of this week have been set 

aside by Torrance merchants for the celebration of

known as the greatest feast of values which has been 
offered the buying public since the good old days be 
fore the World War. 

A careful perusal of the advertisements in this 
Issue will convince the most skeptical that "Now Is 
the Time to Buy." Torranee merchants have been 
preparing for this event for many weeks, vicing In 
friendly rivalry to see which store could offer the most 
for the money. Even "Dollar Days" with their entic 
ing bargains will have to take second place to this June 
Thrift Festival. Practically every merchant In Tor 
rance Is cooperating in the event, p.nd the extreme 
values offered for the two days, Friday and Saturday, 
will long be remembered by the fortunate ones who 
shop in Torrance this week-end. Among those partici 
pating in the Thrift Festival are department stores, 
drug stores, shoe stores and men's stores. Many food 
stores are also offering special week-end values. Look 
over the advertisements carefully, check the bargains, 
the extremely low prices, and then come down and 
examine the fine quality of the merchandise. 

Friday and Saturday, June 24 and &5, are the two 
big days to buy,   but you'll be boasting of the bar 
gains /ou got for many days to come.

NEW CITY BEING BIT ON 
VACANT TRACT IN KEYSTONE
Homeless Families Take Up Residence In Rent-Free Dwell 

ings Erected by Their Own Labor on Ground Donated 
as Part of "Over the Hump" Aid

Out on the vacant acreage, east 
of Torrancu a ntiw city Is rising 

Homeless families have founded 
a Newhuven where they can find 
shelter, food, and for the preHent 
work to do which will keep their 
minds off their forlorn condition 
and re-1'Btabllnh their morale as 
aelf-re8pecttni[ citizens capable of 
!>elf-help If irtven the rlKlH oppor 
tunity. 

Four acres at the corner of
Flgueroa and Amelia street In 
Keystone la the locution. Five 
more acres adjoining; are to be- 
acqulred If the project develops 
beyond the proportions now vls- 
uallMd by the promoters of thin 
humane plan. 

Hvvun families are already es 
tabllahed there and more are com- 
Inv. The old spirit of pionee 
day», when men luittled with tlit 
land to wrest a llvlntf from it fo 
themHelvex and their families, 1 
plainly evident, for evcrywheri

there Is action, earnestness, deei 
Interest und a willingness to co 
operate und help each other tha 
Is bringing, quick results. SI 
tfntH were up and the seventh wa 
rising. A young man, busy wit 
saw and hammer, was just finish 
lav the framework Tuesday morn 
Inn, a framework made out of ol 
lumber salvaged from some wreck 
lug job elsewhere. He spread ou 
a big piece ^ of canvas on th
ground. It was torn In spots, bu 
most of tt was whole ami usablt 
H« slaed up his framework an 
tore off enough of the canvus t 
cover the roof. With the help o 
a young woman, lit toised It ove. 
the roof tree, und another dwellln 
for the comfort and protection e 
a family, was well on towards lie 
Ing completed. 

C,. Alllson Pheips, radio human 
tHriun and publisher, sponsor i 
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Bounty Medical 
Group Formally 

Recalls Protest
-etter Filed With Board 

Withdraws Objections to 
Health Center

Formal withdrawal of the objec- 
lons of the IJOR Anneles County 
Medical Association to erection of 
he Torrance Health Center build - 
ng was filed with the board of 
lupervlsors this week by the med- 
cal body's secretary. Harry H. 
Wilson. The letter was read at 
this week's meeting of the board 
and ordered marked "received and 
filed," by Supervisor John R. 
CJuinn, supervisor ot the fourth

alMJHt face on the part of the 
medical body, follows: 

"In reference to our communl- 
catioa of May 17 In which we re 
quested the board' of supervisors 
to delay action on construction of 
the Health Center at Torrance, 1 
wish to withdraw our objections, 
due to the fact that our commit 
tee has had a meeting with Super 
visor John R. Quinn, Dr. l*omeroy 
and varlou* citizens of tin, dis 
trict involved. 

"We wish to express our ap 
preciation of the constructive co 
operation being established be 
tween your board, members of the 
public health department und the 
medical profession as It pertains 
to public health matters." 

Supervisor John R. CJuinn, fol 
lowing the opening of bids by the 
hoard this week, pointed out that 
the total ''of tlir- low bidders for 
each type of work was more than 
37'4 per cent below the estimated 
total cost. L,ow bids totalled $35,- 
237. while $48,000 was set aside 
for the building In the 1831 -82 
budget. 

The county board of supervisors 
also took steps to provide health 
center facilities for the commun 
ity to the north of Torrance whun

the city of Hawthorne for a health 
service for the next 27 months. 
Upon motion of Supervisor qulnn. 
the county will pay the city $600 
a year for the service, or J50 a

CHARITY BOND 
ISSUE CALLED
OFF BTJUH!
Supervisors Rescind Action 

Pending Decision On 
Extra Session

Ij« Angeles county will not vote 
on a charity bond Issue until after 
the August primary elecllon, It 
appeared today after the county 
board of supervlsorx had met late 
Tuesday and voted unaqlmously to 
rescind HH action of the day be 
fore., Sfttlnsr In motion the machin 
ery to call the special election 
July 26, to vote on n sj>eciul $12,- 
000,000 bond IHSUI'. 

I'The reason advanced was that 
(iovernor James Holpli's decision 
to call a special nenslon of tl» 
Htute legislature to consider watei 
problems would undoubtedly meur 
that the unemployment problerr 
would be dealt with, and probably 
would result in a plan for a state 
wide bond issue. Thus the state' 
plun and the county plan probuhl] 
would conflict. It wan stated. 

) Chairman Henry W. Wrlght o 
the board said: 

"1 have doubted seriously tha 
c such a bond Issue would carry u 
i this time, but I am willing to d 
i anything rather than a<>« wome 

:ind children suffer for want o 
food. I will go as far as any o 

1 the other supervlnors In redueln 
our next year's budget to cnahl 

t us to curry the additional load." 
e Supervisor John R. Qulnn sul
t he did not think the bond l»su 
. the panacea for the problem, bu 

d he. believed It could have been pu 
o over by a campaign of ~*ducatloi 
f "1 don't believe relief by tin- stui 
r will coat us any lc»», bu'. morf 
g be soli!, 
f HupervUor Harry N. Ilalne c 
- Hollywood said be felt that th 

board hud acted purely in a mecl 
- unlsin to let the people vote on tl 
r Issue, but In the fncu of new d< 

veliipments he, did nut hesitate 
vote to rescind the action.

JiraSON UNFIT, KLU5MIII, 
MONTH OF VERBAL CLASH
 lot Argument Between City Head and Assistant Fire Chief ' , 

Follows Attempt to Oust Employe and Family -a 
From Rent-Free Quarters ij

Stinging with indignation 
lot argument held last week 
jetween Mayor Klusm.an and 
Stevenson, the mayor charged 
neeting that Stevenson was " 

"He used language I wou 
don't care to repeat the lanj 

abusive, and unbecoming a ci 
The reported verbal atta 

man, Is said to have been pron

Give A Man 
A Job

Look around your horn* or 
place of business and see if 
thera Isn't torn* work you could 
hiva done .to help «ome fellow 
out of work and up against it. 
Any work will be welcomed, no 
matter how (mall, and any kind 
of tradesman or laborer can be 
furniahed by the new Unem 
ployment Relief Bureau, which 
has opened offices in the store 
building at the corner of Sartori 
and El Prado. 

G. J. Re*>e ie secretary of the 
bureau and hat agreed to serve 
without pay for thei^firat week. 
Pending the Installation of a 
telephone in the bureau office, 
requests for workmen may be 
telephone*) to L. C, Conner, 
phone SM. Payment for serv- 
icea rendered should be made 
direct to workmen who agree to 
work it prevailing wage soales. 

The Unemployment Relief 
Bureau ia being conducted by 
men out of work and a sincere 
effort will be made to be fair in

organization.

T^litnlfiQ T^QVA aTm*

Old Plantation On 
Banks of Potomac

  Friends of Lewis Ripple, who for 
some time past have heard him 
humming softly, with a faraway

"Down on the Farm" have been 
wondering just what the ex- 
furniture dealer1 had on his mind. 
Last Monday, when trie Ripple 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Hippie and 
daughter, Hetty. d.rove away from 
Torrance. the secret was out. 

They were headed back to Mary 
land, back to the old 'plantation 
on the banks of thn Potomac 
where thi>y will dwell on the prop 
erty that has been In the family 
for over a hundred years, a 1600- 
acrc tract In the heart of the 
beat apple country in the tlnlto 
States near Hancock. Maryland 
The- plantation originally lielongci 
to nipple's grandfather. n i 
located about 100 ml|ps trim 
Washington. D. C., the sain.' fron 
Haltimore, 160 miles from C'hesu 
peake Hay, anil on the line of Ih 
Kultlmore & Ohio railroad. 

Furniture for the old home, in 
eluding voine priceless uld Tamil 
heirlooms, wa» shipped by true 
and will be delivered at the dom 

Torraneo friends of the Hlppl 
family wished them goodbye iin 
sood luck on Monday, and ar 
now vlHiiiillzInK l.uwU as lord o 
the old southern manor, oversee 
Ing the business of the farm, o 
taklm: bis ease on the broud vei 
anda of hlv home comfortnbl 
smoking a "flrat-leaf" perfect 
made of tobacco (tn.wn on th 
place, and pondering on wlilrh u 

' tin- Democratic candidates will ge 
[ hi* vote thu fall.

d Boy Arrives In
" Summers Famil
t   *  
i. "It's a hoy." bulci licit. Huininei 
>< uHnlstunt city engineer, wllim t 
" cum* down to work this inornln 

thereby announcing thu arrival 
>!' a new member of his family Hun 
e mcrs. Junior, wax horn Wedneadt 
  afternoon at 4! 30 at a Hollywo 
e hospital, weighed In at 7 poun 
- and Herb nays, "looks like hlx <> 
o man." Mm. Hummers and bal 

are doing nicely.

as the result of a reported '? 
n front of the 'police station .ii 

Assistant Fire Chief Ollie j 
Tuesday night in the council ; 
not fit to be on the job." i 
Idn't tell before a lady, and 1 
;uage lie used. It was most '\ 
y employe," said the mayor. .;; 
3k of Stevenson upon Klus- j 
ipted by the mayor's attempt !
at the last council meeting to re- "J 
movp the Stevenson family from jj 
occupying llvlns (imiHers above ; 
the Jail. -i* 

Kinsman was ii><|iiested l>y hbi •- 
fellow councllmen to put bin '?. 
charges against Htcvenson In writ- j 
ing, with the promise from Police ;'g 
Commissioner Karl Conner that i|f t.J 
they are serious enough, that ,Jft 
Stevenson will be brought before.  '« 
the council for a hearing." 

Councilman Lmllow suggested 
that Stevenson should IK- charged 
rent for bin living quarters above, 
the jail and that Mrs. Stevenson 
he paid for her services when she 
acted as police matron to women

with a previous council called for 
free rent In exchange for services , 
nM police matron. ' ; 

Wants More Room ', 
Klusman Insisted that Steven- ! 

son lw ordered to vacate the quur- J" 
tent, "as ttie city englner and cMy  "   
clerk need the room for storafte." ; 
Answering; the mayor, L, u d 1 o w 
stated that he hart naked both tin- 
engineer and the clerk and tlii-y 
hud both Informed him Unit no 
additional room was needed for 
their offices. ; 

"It ' all simmers down to the t 
fact that you need room and not 
the clerk and engineer," said I.ml- 
low to Kinsman, and suggested 
that the mayor use the council 
chamber as his private office, as I 
It was not in use during the day. . *!4 

Klusman stated' that Stevenson'* V>-;1 
pay should IH- cut $&0 a month j 
for cussing the mayor. ?•", 

"How about giving you $fiO less ,, 
for cussing Stevenson?" asked j, 
Councilman Wrlght. ' ;' §  

"I didn't cuss him!" answered S* 
Klusman. ,. . < 

"Why they heard you two block* $ 
away." replied Wrlijht "£ 

Mayor Kluaman next proposed Tjp> 
that the council install u loud *

that the people outside could hear 
the proceedings, us the crowd wae 
getting too large to get Into th" 
council chamber. - \ 

"Why not Install a lirwulcasiliiK   
station and then everybody can ) 
stay home and Hulen InT" com- >*J2 
merited l^udlow, humorously. . ' ' CT 

When Mayor Klusman brouirht "} '» 
up the cinestlon of further reduc- :('-. 
Ing the salaries of firemen and - -V 1 
policemen, he mrt with the re- .'i 
usnls of other members of the 

council and "decided to let the. ' 
matter drop." ' i

Steiner Gets $960 
For Unemployed In 

Big Sale of Wood
Commissioner of Public- Works 

' Steiner brought good news to the *' 
city's unemployed ibis week, when" ,ta 
he announced the sale or wood. ,16, ;i 

t the city yard to a Seattle firm for % 
4 WO. The money will be used to :^ 
. 'urnlsh work for the unemployed.  >

\ May Increase City | 
; Tax Rate 17 Cents !
r 'Faced with the possibility of In- 
" creutilng the municipal tux rate 17 .;,,! 
' cents ovur last year because of     ' f j 
1 decreased assessment IlKunV tind ' > 
' the necessity of clemmix up ii >«0.- : 

1 000 overdraft on the   Uy treasury.   I 
the city council will IIHM-I Frlduy . •:-. 
evening of this week to go over , 
the budget for thu coming fiscal 
year.

f MRS. HOOVER INJURED
Mrs. Lola Hoover, proprietor of .' 

». the Hoover Dress Shop, wan pain- , 
c fully burned thru week when aho : 

R. upset u pot of boiling coffue which (" 
» poured over her foot. '!

y Mr- and Mrs. H. H. Dolley, Mr. 
.it and Mr*. O. 1.. Proliert. accom- < 
U panted by Mr. and Mr». Pat l»«r- '< 
d due of lledoiido Beach, ultundml ', 
,y (Irand Hotel at Hollywood Monday 

evening '

... . .. . - -' .. >-t'A.:.J


